WORLD ENDO
HELP US TO MAKE THE ENDOUROLOGY
SOCIETY TRULY GLOBAL

D O N AT E N O W !

The WorldEndo initiative
was launched in 2010 to enable urologists
from countries that have never par cipated
in a World Congress to a end the annual
mee ng. Due to the generous support of so
many members of the Endourology Society,
we had 93 countries a end the WorldEndo
Ini a ve among whom there were 23 first
me countries.
Our goal for the 32nd WCE in Taipei, Taiwan is
to have half the world represented ‐ essen‐
ally 100 countries in a endance. The
WorldEndo ini a ve has already allowed us
to provide an opportunity for urologists/
surgeons to a end from myriad countries:
Niger, Republic of Maldives, Armenia, St.
Lucia, Mauri us, Jamaica, Brunei, Samoa,
Republic of Moldova, Swaziland, Republic of
Guinea, Republic of Benin, Greenland, Ice‐
land, Cabo Verde, Barbados, Suriname, Mada‐
gascar, Namibia, Grenada, Uganda, Hai and
the Republic of the Congo!

Yo u r g e n e r o u s
donation today
will enable us to provide scholarships to ena‐
ble urologic surgeons from many of the coun‐
tries that have yet to a end a World Congress
of Endourology to come, learn, and bring new
ideas back to their na ve land. Each scholar‐
ship will require an investment of $3000;
however, any amount you donate will be
greatly appreciated. If you individually or
perhaps a group of urologists in your group
together could sponsor a scholarship of
$3000, we could truly transform this year's
Congress into a mee ng with significant glob‐
al impact. All those individuals or prac ces
providing a "WorldEndo" scholarship will be
prominently recognized in the program book,
cited at the congress, and invited to a "by
invita on" only "World Endo" scholars’ re‐
cep on.

Through your philanthropy and ongoing sup‐
port, our Endourology Society will con nue to
grow much to the benefit of urologists world‐
wide and the people seeking their care. We
can never begin to quan tate the amount of
pain and suﬀering on a global level that has
been precluded due to the major advances
that have come from the labors of the various
members of the Endourology Society. To that
end, it remains incumbent upon us all not
only to "spread the word" but to disseminate
the exper se to all hands, near and far.
Sincerely,
David Tolley, M.D.
President, Endourology Society

Tear-off
Credit Card Payment

Visa
Check
Master Card
Amex

Donation Amount:

$_____________

Name
Address

Phone
Credit Card #
Signature

Exp. date

Checks should be made out to :
“The Endourological Society- World Endo” and mailed
directly to :
Michele Paoli,
Executive Director, Endourology Society
4100 Duff Place, Lower Level
Seaford, NY 11783
Completed forms can be either emailed to
michelelij@aol.com or faxed to 516-520-1225
With every donation over $500 you will receive World
Endo pin!

